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Abstract 

This study focused on operationalizing brand equity, and profile a standard measure of it that 
could be employed crosswise over FMCG items. A questionnaire based survey of customers 
based on Keller (1993) and Aaker’s (1996) model of Brand Equity was used. The sample pool 

comprised of customers of petty shops in select villages in Trichy district, Tamilnadu. 
Percentage, means and correlations were used to consolidate the data for drawing inferences. 

The study out comes affirm that  the five dimensions of Brand Equity are strongly correlate and 
conspicuously contribute to the BE in the rural brands considered for the study. 
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1. Introduction. 

Brand equity considered as a key-pointer of a successful brand, is investigated seriously by both 
specialists and experts as an element contributory in viable brand administration. Brand equity, 
defined as "the incremental utility or esteem added to an item by its brand name" (Keller, 

2003)[1], has been interpreted as an essential resource for some commercial ventures. 
Consequently monitoring Brand Equity gets to be crucial for compelling brand administration 

(Yoo & Donthu, 2001)[2], Brand equity has generous constructive outcomes on an organization 
including agreed impact on future benefits and long haul income, enthusiasm of buyers to pay 
premium costs, merger and procurement choices, stock costs, and taking all things together, 

fruitful advertising.  

At the customer level, Brand name is a sign for perceiving fruitful brands and is connected with 

pictures that have been formed by their encounters with a brand (Swait et al., 1993)[3]. Well 
known brands signal trust and are prone to be favored by customers who might make a brand 

judgment exclusively on brand nature. Buyers figure out how to anticipate item quality taking 
into account brand and/or items (Van Osselaer, 2001)[4]. They have a tendency to build up a kind 
of relationship between brand characteristics, brand advantages and a brand, for example, trial or 

roundabout encounters, publicizing etc  

(Keller, 1993)[5]. Brand building additionally brings about positive advantages, for example, 
safeguarding against contenders and serves as a building piece of the overall industry (Adams, 
1995)[6]. At the point when clients start to add to a conviction to a specific brand, they purchase 

more, are willing to pay higher costs, furthermore, create positive informal pictures about the 
brands (Zeithaml et al., 1996) [7]. Hence, a superior understanding of brand equity estimation is 

key for significant brand administration procedures. 
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2. Review of Literature. 

2.1. Brand Equity 

A Brand is characterized differently as 'an arrangement of benefits (and liabilities) connected to a 

brand's name and image that adds to (or subtracts from) the quality given by an item or 
administration to a firm and/or an association's clients' (Aaker, 1996) [8]; 'the differential impact 

of the brand information on purchaser reaction to the advertising of the brand' (Keller, 1993) [5].  
Yoo and Donthu (2001) [2] characterize brand equity as "buyer's differential reaction between a 
central brand and an unbranded item when both have the same level of promotions and item 

qualities". Van Riel et. al., (2005)[9] distinguish Brand equity as 'the incremental commitment (in 
cash esteem) every year acquired by the brand in correlation to the hidden item with no brand-

building endeavors'.  

To summaries the Brand equity texts have detailed three principle(M.Jothi Kumar, 

Chitravalavan, 2014)[20] points of view of brand equity: the money related viewpoint, the client 
based point of view, and the combined viewpoint (Keller, 1993) [5]. The "money related brand 

equity depends on the incremental marked down future money flow that is the outcome of a 
marked item's income over the income of an unbranded item. The client based brand equity is 
characterized as the differential impact of brand information on a client's reaction to the 

promoting of the brand" (Keller 1993) [5]. The consolidated point of view connects both 
budgetary brand equity and client based brand equity. 

2.2 Measuring Brand Equity 
Analysts have adopted diverse ways to deal with evaluation/measurement of brand equity. Keller 

(1993)[5] and Yoo and Donthu (2001)[2] utilized perceptual, or mental measures to gauge brand 
equity, though, Kamakura and Russell (1993)[10] , utilized genuine shopper and market conduct 
to figure brand equity. Aaker (1996)[8], consolidated both business sector conduct related 

measures and perceptual measures to plot a system to gauge brand equity.\ 
 

This study concentrates on the client based viewpoint of brand equity Aaker (1991)[11], and 
Keller (1993)[5], which was also  upheld by Cobb-Walgren et al. (1995)[12], Yoo and Donthu 
(2001; 2002) [2], [6], Yoo et al. (2000)[13], and Washburn & Plank(2002)[14]. Pleasing with Aaker 

(1991, 96)[11],[8], and Cobb-Walgren et al. (1995)[12]. Yoo and Donthu (2001)[2], held that 
Customer-based brand equity is operationalized into two classifications: purchaser observation 

and client conduct (like brand faithfulness). Though numerous specialists hold client based brand 
equity to incorporate just perceptual measurements, Aaker's (1991)[11] meaning of client based 
brand equity incorporates both perceptual and behavioral measurements. This more extensive 

conceptualization has been broadly acknowledged and utilized by numerous analysts. 
 

All things considered, brand equity comprises of four measurements: brand awareness, perceived 
quality, brand image and brand loyalty (Aaker 1991, 1996) [11], [8]. Yoo and Donthu (2001) [2] 
likewise advocate the utilization of these measurements to investigate the detection of promotion 

and shopper conduct research in connection to brand equity. In this way, both perceptual and 
behavioral segments of brand equity and a causal relationship in the middle of perceptual and 

behavioral measurements have been supported. The quality of considering both perceptual and 
behavioral measurements when measuring brand equity is that the shopper observations are 
obviously a forerunner to behavioral signs of brand equity. Though behavioral measures of 
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procurement uncover the presence of value, they neglect to uncover the components, actually 
driving value without assessing the perceptual measurement of brand equity (Cobb-Walgren et 

al. 1995) [12]. 
 

Brand awareness is "the capacity of a purchaser to perceive or review that a brand is an entity 
from a specific item class" (Aaker, 1991)[11] and it incorporates both brand acknowledgment and 
review (Keller 1993) [5]. By, brand acknowledgment is meant "the degree to which a man can 

perceive a specific brand given an arrangement of brands". Brand review is "the degree to which 
a man can recall a brand, given an item class ". Aaker (1996) [8] uncovered different levels of 

brand awareness. These levels are brand acknowledgment, brand review, top of brain brand 
predominance, brand learning and mark conclusion.  
 

Perceived quality is "the purchaser's judgment around an item's general incredibleness or 
prevalence" (Zeithaml, 1988) [10]. Brand image is "an arrangement of brand affiliation that is 

anything connected in memory to a brand, for the most part in some significant way" (Aaker, 
1991)[11]. Leone et al. (2006)[15] characterize them as the affiliations held in shopper memory 
taking into account impressions of an association. This study embraces Aaker's conceptualization 

of Brand image. Brand loyalty is characterized as "the connection that a client has to a brand" 
(Aaker, 1991)[11]. Oliver (1999)[17], characterized loyalty as "an achieved condition of persisting 

inclination to the point of decided protection". Mellens et al (1996)[18], state  brand loyalty as 'the 
one-sided behavioral reaction communicated after some time by some choice making unit as for 
one or more option brands out of an arrangement of such brands and is an element of mental 

procedures'. There exists a general confusion between the terms brand personality and brand 
image. Kapferer (1998) [18] held that brand character is brand administration point of view in 

light of the fact that, unlike brand image, it is made by the brand proprietor. Aaker and 
Joachimsthalcr (2000)[19], likewise reestablish the importance of brand character. Aaker 
elucidates brand way of life as "a   kind of arrangement of brand affiliations that the brand 

strategist tries to make or carry on ". To a shopper these affiliations imply what the brand 
remains for and includes a guarantee that the client can anticipate from the association. Aaker 

arranges three categories of brand affiliations when bantering on measures for brand equity. The 
three types of affiliations are the brand as an item, mark as an association and brand as an 
identity. This study has considered the affiliations identified with the item as perceived quality 

affiliations, and affiliations identified with association, while nearby the sample. 
 

3. Purpose of the study. 

To comprehend why Brand equity is of critical significance, we must understand that a brand is a 
particular idea or concept that a product imposes in the mind of the customer. Brand equity is the 
estimation of the brand that has been made by the customer on the basis of Brand awareness, 

Perceived quality, Brand image, Brand loyalty, and Brand association- all dimensions which 
constitute Brand equity. Studies on evaluating rural brands in terms of these dimensions in the 

Indian context are meager and hence this study. This study also envisages to examine the 
relationship between these dimensions of Brand Equity in the rural context.    

4. Methods 
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The study primarily was founded on a questionnaire based survey of customers. Based on Keller 
(1993) and Aaker‟s (1996) model of Brand Equity ,  brand awareness, perceived quality, brand 

loyalty, brand association and brand image dimensions were  taken to gauge Brand equity. Three 
items   conceptualizing composite brand equity were also included in the survey instrument. 

Of the rural brands, the FMCG brands by their nature of consumption on daily basis and due to 
repetitive pattern and high consumption have been chosen to determine the model of Brand 

equity for the rural brands. Detergents, chips and soft drinks were shortlisted from among the 
FMCG goods since their consumptions exhibited the value of quality, price and other factors to 

which generally consumers show valid sensitiveness. After informal pilot discussions with the 
retail outlets in the rural stretch, namely the petty shops, roadside hawkers and roadside outlets, 
the researchers had identified the brands Power, Oorvasi, Ponvandu, Chakravarthi and 707 from 

among the rural detergent brands based on the sales turnover and consumer acceptance. Similarly 
Vasantham, Muruga, Vinayaga, Chakra, Amirtha and Pandy, Lakshmi, Star, Mayil mark 

&Vanilla were chosen from among the brands of soft drinks and chips respectively.    

4.1. Area of study. 

Thalakodi and Mahalakshmi nagar of Samayapuram in Manachanallur taluk of Tiruchirapalli 
district were identified as the rural areas for the study.  

4.2. Sample design. 

Seven shops from the rural village of Samayapuram were identified for study based on their 
strategic location. The researcher at random chose to identify 75 customers for the study, soon 

after their purchase process. The researchers opted to proceed with personal conversation with 
the respondents along with using the questionnaires to obtain a clear picture of the customer 
views.  

4.3. Statistical tools 

Percentage, means and correlations were used to consolidate the data for drawing inferences.    

5. Analysis and findings. 

The Brand Equity status in terms of the five dimensions for each of the rural brands of  

detergents, chips and soft drinks have been presented in Tables1-3. The BE per se, was found to 
be on the lower end for the rural detergent and chips brands (Mean 46.9 and 40.1 respectively) , 

and  68.7 for the brands of soft drinks .It is noteworthy to observe that the constituent dimension 
scores , namely the brand awareness, brand image, brand association, perceived quality, and 
brand loyalty were high for the brands of soft drinks, and very low for the brands of detergents 

and chips (Tables 1-3), indicating a direct influence of these dimensions on the BE. 

Inter-correlations among the dimensions were computed to further confirm the strength of this 

hypothesis. There exists a significantly positive inter-correlation among the five dimensions 
(Tables 4 - 6), indicating the applicability of the Brand Equity Model by Aaker (1996)[8] and 

Keller (1993)[5] among the rural brands. Whereas an earlier study by the researchers 
(Shreenivasan, Vaijayanthi, Reena Roy, Dharshana, (2013)[22] to measure BE among urban 
services, challenged the Aaker Keller models, postulating that perceived quality and brand 
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associations were not causal drivers of brand equity as projected by Keller (1993)[5] and Aaker 
(1991)[11], but were only indirect drivers. Though all the five dimensions were found to strongly 

correlate, the inter-correlations of perceived quality with the other dimensions were relatively 
stronger in the case of the rural detergents, where as inter-correlations of brand image were 

stronger in the brands of chips. 

Thus the results obtained validate that all the five dimensions viz., brand awareness, perceived 

quality, brand loyalty, brand association and brand image significantly contribute  to brand 
equity in the rural brands, as projected by Keller (1993) [5] and Aaker (1991) [11]. Similarly this 

study defies earlier studies by Taylor and Van Riel (Taylor et al, 2004; Van Riel et al, 2005)[20];[9] 
which held that loyalty was an outcome of brand equity . 

Table:1 – Descriptive staistics -Brand Equity Dimensions (Detergents) 

Brand Equity Dimensions Percentage Mean 

B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 

Brand Awareness 

Do consumers ask for the brands 60 72 32 45 27 47.2 

Mean of mean  47.2 

Perceived Quality 

The brand is of good quality 71 80 47 60 20 55.6 

The brand is reliable  67 70 55 62 50 60.8 

The consistent quality is present 87 90 65 70 60 74.4 

Mean of mean 63.6 

Brand Loyalty 

Strong loyalty of consumers  83 95 50 70 20 63.6 

Would they recommend these brands to other people 75 100 42 57 10 56.8 

Would they brand switch 30 10 67 50 80 47.4 

Opinion on price of these brands 85 92 74 81 60 78.4 

Satisfaction of consumer needs 80 90 60 70 50 70 

Mean of mean 63.24 

Brand Association 

Trust on the company that owns the brand 45 60 25 30 21 36.2 

The company cares about its customers 42 45 22 37 20 33.2 

The brand offers value for the money 87 100 70 75 40 74.4 

Mean of mean  47.93 

Brand Image 

This brand has a clean image 82 90 65 77 60 74.8 

This brand has a strong image 72 80 54 60 40 61.2 

This brand is very familiar 53 60 40 47 32 46.4 

Mean of mean 60.8 

Brand Equity 

This brand is well known in the market 70 70 57 65 50 62.4 

This brand is unique 49 55 30 45 22 40.2 

This brand is strong 60 70 30 56 20 47.2 

This brand is attractive 54 60 25 40 10 37.8 
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Mean of mean 46.9 

B1 – Power; B2 – Oorvasi; B3 – Ponvandu; B4 – Chakravarthi; B5 – 707 

Table:2 – Descriptive staistics - Brand Equity Dimensions (Chips) 

Brand Equity Dimensions Percentage Mean 

B6 B7 B8 B9 B10 

Brand Awareness 

Do consumers ask for the brands 67 60 54 50 32 52.6 

Mean of mean 52.6 

Perceived Quality 

The brand is of good quality 67 50 44 35 20 43.2 

The brand is reliable  60 47 30 20 10 33.4 

The consistent quality of the brand is present 64 59 44 40 36 48.6 

Mean of mean 41.73 

Brand Loyalty 

How strongly loyal consumers are to these brands 70 65 53 30 25 48.6 

Would they recommend these brands to other people 80 69 55 40 20 52.8 

Would they brand switch 40 32 47 54 60 46.6 

Positive opinion on price of these brands 85 77 64 62 50 67.6 

Satisfaction of consumer needs 90 84 70 57 44 69 

Mean of mean 56.92 

Brand Association 

Trust on the company that owns the brand 50 48 37 32 10 35.4 

The company cares about its customers 45 44 36 27 10 32.4 

The brand offers value for the money 60 53 45 38 30 45.2 

Mean of mean 37.6 

Brand Image 

This brand has a clean image 40 37 33 32 27 33.8 

This brand has a strong image 45 40 37 30 28 38 

This brand is very familiar 70 64 60 55 50 59.8 

Mean of mean 43.8 

Brand Equity 

This brand is well known in the market 80 60 55 52 40 57.4 

This brand is unique 55 52 50 47 46 50 

This brand is strong 40 32 30 25 20 29.4 

This brand is attractive 40 30 22 17 10 23.8 

Mean of mean 40.15 

 B6 - Pandy  

B7 -  Lakshmi  
B8 - Star  

B9 - Mayil Mark  
B10 – Vanilla 
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Table:3 – Descriptive staistics –Brand Equity Dimensions (Soft drinks) 

Brand Equity Dimensions Percentage Mean 

B11 B12  B13 B14 B15 

Brand Awareness 

Consumers ask for the brands 90 82 70 65 50 71.4 

Mean of mean 71.4 

Perceived Quality 

Brand‟s quality       84 80 76 70 68 75.6 

Brand‟s  reliable 80 77 74 70 65 73.2 

Consistent quality  90 80 71 69 55 73 

Mean of mean 73.9 

Brand Loyalty 

Strength of loyal consumers  95 92 81 79 60 81.4 

Consumers recommend to others  80 60 54 47 33 54.8 

Brand switching 10 14 27 30 40 24.2 

Opinion on price of these brands 83 77 72 70 70 74.4 

Consumer Satisfaction  90 88 70 67 65 76 

Mean of mean   62.16 

Brand Association 

Trust on the company 75 74 60 57 55 64.2 

The company cares about its customers 75 72 65 59 47 63.6 

The brand offers value  90 84 79 67 60 76 

Mean of mean 67.9 

Brand Image 

Brand has a clean image 72 70 67 50 47 61.2 

Brand has a strong image 80 74 70 68 63 71 

Brand‟s familiarity 90 87 82 79 60 79.6 

Mean of mean  70.6 

Brand Equity 

Brand is well known  95 93 87 85 80 88 

Brand is unique 80  78 65 60 56 67.8 

Brand is strong 78 74 66 57 43 63.6 

Brand is attractive 70 66 50 47 44 55.4 

Mean of mean 68.7 

 B11 - Muruga  
B12 - Vasantham  
B13 - Vinayaga  

B14 – Chakr 
B15 – Amirtha 
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Table 4: Inter correlations- Brand equity dimensions- Soft drinks 

  Perceived 

Quality 

Brand 

Loyalty 

Brand 

Awareness 

Brand 

Association 

Brand 

Image 

Perceived Quality  1 .994** .996** .989** .982** 

Brand Loyalty  .994** 1 .990** .979** .956* 

Brand Awareness  .996** .990** 1 .991** .979** 

Brand Association  .989** .979** .991** 1 .984** 

Brand Image  .982** .956* .979** .984** 1 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

a. Product = Softdrinks  

 

Table 5: Inter correlations- Brand equity dimensions-Chips 

  Perceived 

Quality 

Brand 

Loyalty 

Brand 

Awareness 

Brand 

Association 

Brand 

Image 

Perceived Quality  1 .991** .973** .957* .996** 

Brand Loyalty  .991** 1 .971** .979** .998** 

Brand Awareness  .973** .971** 1 .959** .976** 

Brand Association  .957* .979** .959** 1 .968** 

Brand Image  .996** .998** .976** .968** 1 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

a. Product = Chips 

 

Table 6: Inter correlations- Brand equity dimensions-Detergents 

 Perceived 
Quality 

Brand 
Loyalty 

Brand 
Awareness 

Brand 
Association 

Brand 
Image 

Perceived 

Quality 
1 .986** .989** .993** .995** 

Brand Loyalty .986** 1 .960** .980** .983** 

Brand Awareness .989** .960** 1 .991** .994** 

Brand 
Association 

.993** .980** .991** 1 .999** 

Brand Image .995** .983** .994** .999** 1 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

a. Product = Detergents 
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6. Conclusion 

6.1. Suggestions for further research 

The promotional efforts for rural brands, though limited, do have a noteworthy impact on the 

Brand equity and Brand consumption. The outcome of these tactics on rural BE needs further 
research. Influences of demographic factors on the consumer‟s perception and acceptance have 

not been focused. A study focusing on these contextual factors is desirable to make the study on 
rural brand equity more comprehensive.  

6.2 Implications for marketers 

An impressive extent of the shopper respondents have demonstrated observable emotions about 
the brands they disparage. In an industry with ample substitutes and low brand switching costs 
these brain sets/sentiments can change into important brand faithfulness, and  larger amounts of 

spending, and furthermore,  individual-to-individual advancement of the brand . The study gives 
a model to brand administration through comprehension of brand value building. The projected 

brand equity map depicting brand awareness, brand image, brand association, perceived quality, 
and brand loyalty as causal drivers might be considered as a structure for creating competitive 
brand systems.  

6.3. Summary 

The study gives a model to brand administration through comprehension of brand value building. 
The projected brand equity map depicting brand awareness, brand image, brand association, 

perceived quality, and brand loyalty as causal drivers might be considered as a structure for 
creating competitive brand systems.   
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